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BP^ , - Ldidrt» ureosnt, At the close of intimate friend, and retativm ol the.
*«ua<-d by Untie zdd toyeiU ^pd w.th rel- ^ Dombw of the «n.mcting partie, were ptoent.
^-flood’ll aamparffla «îriidrt«Migo»d end when the Promptly at MO pm , the bride and
-acid and'ouree rhen-1 _ft1e «id that Meeara. : Rose A Bari meeting oametoa eioae all had with- groom took their plaoM under a hkn- 

' of the Athena brickyard intend wb- drewnbrtto following, who wUl tifal arch of evergreen, and white 
p agricultural zocictire acting zte.» for home power in the constate the ooonoil for 1896 ohr^anth.mume when the Rev
jal meeting, on the 8th|zpring. We ane pleaeed to learn that Reeve—Sheldon T. Bailie. Bh.rpe pronounced the bee.nt.fol

anmetiMOn the lBth theirbueineee l, tocreaung to »uoh an Councillor,—M. B. Holme,, Wm. mony of the M. B. chnreh v 
let zocietaez on the to I ^ ^ ohlng6 mit_ K^^^BIanohard, and W. F.-united the dretinies rf the bap*

people for life. The bnde w»e attired 
n an elegant coetnme with white 
chrysanthemum. After a sumptuous 
repeat the bride and groom left amid 
the congratulation, of friends and the 
«mveniiooal shower of rice on the 
6.30 p.m. train for Niagara Falla and 
other pointa in the west. After-an 
iheenoe of ten day, they will return to 
Hamilton for their future residence. 
The present, which were many were 
elegant and showed the high esteem in 
which the young people are Mid by 
their many friend,. The decorations 
of the. beau.iful parlor, were in ever- 
greens and white flowers and were ex
ceptionally fine.

” Over a score of tons
dinner at the 1^-'2gJ
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House For fir*

mI
The new mail servi» started to day. 
A Happy New Year to all pu#

__ readers.
“■ The Village schools rfroptaT on
la i Monday “**V
to M-X'-YtidS

s
i ew Y«M 
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*" Chrirtmas tree 

.,—too much 
ntion.

court8ofhto^funenaj|p 3SÏ!

>te T^.fun^^^y Utg, -Ml* BtelWtWens

being . mom to1* to spending vaemm at to home of her
' ■ t* ‘ J {Siyl?»W' Mrs. 8. J. Stevens.

mI»;
;ju, '

andaahe The
dfihlzp<»th. .

Queen City. * . I Foresters were in session, also the
? Mr. and Mrs. Iseao; ljffjjlj0* ^ | Court of Revfifoff and the Conserva- 
and Mrs. Ales, fltevsng'bf Tfolta with 
thuis son and daughter, and Mr. Al*
meron Robeson tere guests of Me. and —The question of wtabliahing an 
M ' Delorma Wiltae on Christmas I electric light system here is being

quietly and wrneetly discueaed by 
■ ... I some of our business meg, and it is

J?The mIM weather «o Christmas d»T I almoit , ufe prediction to my that 
permitted most of to m I til, year 1896 has passed away
Athens to thoroughly enj y I tieotrie light, will be shining in Atb-
cellent open air contort given y I eng> and Rock wood’, blaze of brilliancy 
Citizens’ Band. t will be found to be not altogether
—Last week some of to farmers in imaginary.
this neighborhood went on withi t e I —qq pjjdny evening the Conservative 
work of finishing their fall ploughing. ÂJnoeUUon of village of Athena 
Occasionally, however, one can mien ^ meeting at the Gamble
yet hear remarks about Canada being Houw The meeting Wae well at- 
a cold country. | tended and resulted in the election of "eev

The Misses Whittaker of North the following office™ for 1896 : James ^.-V. Buell, Oe»r For-
Williamsburg returned home yesterday Duggan, president; Joseph Thompson, P ? p
after spending a few day, in A-hens, I ViocPretidert ; Jame, Rora, Sect, Mallory, Jr.,
guests of their cousin, Misa Ketha I tary ; and W. F. Earl, Treasurer. John w Thomson, John Franklin, W.
Livingston. Onto °fnutT^r t( -Any man that wanted a horse and H. Warren, Norton Mallory, David 

TOunTlady frieMe, they were tendered went away from Athena without one Forrester, 
party at to home ol Mra. J. I laat Saturday night ought to be com-

the village that" night,

: -«•« - ■ * ■" '
re. Lyons Davison of

Bari.
HEAR LEEDS AND LANSDOWNE.

Reeve—RJ. Green.
Depaty—J. McMillan.
Councillors—Robert Gardiner, E.R 

Bracken, John Willis, Wm. Webster, 
E.C, Sliter, Matthew Johfeaon.

BASTARD AND EURO
Reeve—F 8. Harrison, A. GalEgher.
Deputy—Geo. Preston, Geo. Morris.
Councillors—M. Dwyre, 8. Seaman, 

0. Brown, Geo. Johnston, 0. Singleton,
SOUTH CROSBY.

Reeve—Thoe. Morris, acclamation. «
Deputy—P. Halladay, F.G. Steven*.
Councillors—B. Henderson,-Hicock, 

L. Brown, B.A. Leggett, F. Preston.
NBWBOtO.

Reeve—J.H. Singleton, acclamation
Councillors—R. Grothier, John Gra

ham, Samuel Stewart, Wm. Bolton, R. 
Leggett, Geo. Lyons.

FRONT YONOE AND 1SCOTT.
M.J. Connolly, Oscar For-

on -the prem-

SO- Mra. J. L. Gallagher ha* beempend- 
wittt frtfillda in Bnwk-

D G. PEAT. V.a.,
ATHENS , ' ■ ONfABIO

ëraSœ'sHS.A
Ml.phone orttiegraph.

Tpf Montreal isla. tive Association.

church would, 
j|foyaer preaenet the sermon.

— -:^v

^ TEMPERANCE LAKE
VXmondav, Deo. S0.-M™. George 
Graham is on the road to recovery.

• *ssaâ|
sometime there baa. been g£rt 
a grocery in thia plaoB. “The 
lhaa been taken np hy MA A 
el, who will opeuqatahret- 
io of grotoritoùJforiÈ^P? 
ic ^oor east- oMMNp, • **l 
lennot . Tewria**# ; upo* 
Tailitmae, with, aEgL'lg

Mr. Wm. Howe and family, after an 
abaenoe of six years in the Wertzs 
state!, are visiting friends in A«m| 
and vicinity.

il
iFor Sale Cheap

°V” " TOMTMeira Buell * 
Maple Olematock Varia, OoU, 1W.

Wijn. Coates & Son 
lIlOIEimFlO 0PTI0UN8

Mr. W. A. Lewi» retumed/L 

ens on Monday, having spent . 
in company with Mrs. I^fkj
friends »c Sarnia-

fï
i
jr has just 

ait the" Brock ille 
' m «ipag«l by 

d# Jroc‘ ille. 
iitrtlle Uwd- 
r dons.

F
«5U

7. I»
Bbooxville 1 OXTABlO7
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A Lesson in Optics
m VlQmgfrom results 

nates lead in finding

The Christmas trap ,i||»rlaioment 
in the Methodist chilreF was largely 
attended and in evey rrtpeot aucoeaa- 
fal. The superintended Mr. Fisher, 
and hia capable ataft, ot'aaalstanM are 
to be congratulated ôn w suotSsa of 
their efforts.

i and- wife spent 
is father at Glen

iward Cobey ai|d 
jéder were gueste of

nd Mr. G. Burnham 
, yaperite oonVention in 

rday.

ELIZABETHTOWN
Reeve—John B. Checkly, R. J. 

Jelly
1st deputy—Anson Manhard, L>. W.v. 

Ross".
2nd deputy-Joseph Robinson, accla

mation.
Councillors—Cyrenns Cole,

Quinn, Ed. Davis, Thos. Pettam.
NORTH CROSBY.

Rppve—EG. Adams, J.H. Whelan 
N. Whitmarsh.

Deputy—J. Conley, J. Barker. 
Councillors—J.H. Whitmarsh, R. 

Forrester, J Donah06, W. Scott J. 
Myers, J. McCornish.

KITLBY.
Reeve—R Mackie, Wm, Ennis, C. 

H. Brigginshaw.
Deputy—E 

Hunter.
Councillors—Ja*. Bell, N. Parker, 

J. L. Gallagher, A.R. Loucks/- John-

we give to iü frw, and furttish the glasses

ides for "taking a eolentltto tost of |bo sight, - 
and guarantee to supply the right gl*.

Seeing is Believing

3»?
Catarrh in the HeadMr. John Thompson, B.A, of Pnnce-1 with all 

ton College, cousin of Mr. Joseph 1 ang they were bound to trade. 
Thompson, is occupying the pulpit of aideration was no object with them, 
St. Paul’s church during the absence of 1 for they came to the village determined 
the pastor, Rev. J.J. Cameron, who is to trade, take what they could get and 
spending the holidavs with his son in do no squealing.
Boston. He addressed very acceptably 1 Munro—Boynton,
a large audience on Sabbath evening Afc ^ m ohrhtallM( at the rezi- 
and will preach again next Sabbath at th# bride-, f.lher, Capt J. S;
the usual hour. Boynton, Au Sable Forks, N.Y., Rev.
__Two or three years ago the council I D. D. Munro of Gouverneur, N.Y.,
of these united counties granted a was married to Miss Mary N. Boyn 
small sum of money to be expended in [ton. The bride is a graduate of Pots- 
the improvement of the lock up at this ["dam college and musical—a pupil lor 
village. For several days Chief Phil- two years of Madame Capianno. Last
lips has been superintending the work week the happy couple visited Athens
of repairing and decorating the “cage” and were warmly welcomed by the 
and making it habitable for some of host of friends the groom made while 
the birds that would sooner go there incumbent of the Baptist church here, 
than behave thqjpselves. The Reporter extends congratulations
—The Court of Revision for the antl best wis^es-

Township of Rear' of Yonge and 
Escort held by His Honor Judge | To our Customers and the general 
Reynolds, last Friday evening at the public : We take this opportunity of 
office of I." 0. Alguire, Esq., was of wjs|,ing y011 a bappv and prosperous 
very short duration, there being no 1 new year, and again announce the com ■ 
contest, and all persons interested con- mencement of our new firm in the drug 
senting to have the Judge order the i,UBiness. We hope to meet you all in 
changes made which were sought to be the Btore- whether you want to pur- 
made. I chase goods or not. If ih optical goods
—Early on Friday evening a young we will give you the best intorniatron 

from the country visited Athens We can and quo'e pnets ; if m anJ 
with blood in his eye for one pereonj other line, we will be pletsed to attend 
and an over-weening affection, in hisTÿourTBqorremëiïS.—Ottï- tn de in the
mind for another. Inasmuch a« both future will be conducted on the cash or
parties he wished to see lived in the ready-pay system, and we are satished 
same house he determined to kill two it will meet with your approval, 
birds with one stone so he promptly Yours very truly,
repaired to the domicile on Welling- J. P- LlMB * f“?{ .
ton street, and after having a wordy Drugg.sU and Opticians,
warfare with the proprietor of the 
dwelling, in which warfare our young 
friend from the country used several 
words with “frills” on them, contrary 
to the village by-law in such case 
made and provided. He then proceeded 
to d > up the other part of his business 
and took away with him the pro
prietor’s wife’s sister. On Saturday 
morning, in answer to a' written in
vitation to do so, our young friend 
visited Justice Cawley and pleaded

Con Is * dangerous disease because it is 
liable to result In loss of hearing oi
smell, or develop Into consumption. ^ æeing through our giaee* Mie ving in 

Be* to following: Zi S& 5 W
“My wife hu been e euHerer from meet lie eoede. T.-K rXn toes.

oaUrrhfortkepMt foury^r. «Att.

. J? . - ï - y—, It's the Sparkling Gemrchat wlnathe maidL-
waa affected bo that for nearly a year Qn,g heart> For an enwgenwnt, man, the 

unable to read"»* more than five young lady’s fiance, always wtyu* the richest 
minutes .1 . time. 8he .«Berad rov.» ^ JÎ*SSÎ
fiMiiiM in the head and at timee wee almoel weighs heavily ÜC your mind, ôfmo and sea 
distracted. About Christmas, she com- ybhhnd the out.
menoed taking Hood’s ShrsaparlHa, rad MimnSmtATiox of our goods is never 
since that time hag steadily improved, tolerated, afrl.never will be in Uda eetablieh- 
Bhe has taken elS^ttlee of Hood’e 8ra-
saparilla rad Is on the road to a complete I whèn we sell you an article and guar- 
oure. IoannoteijektoohighlyofHoodJ.
Sarsaparilla, and I cheerfully recommend J we do depend, thereto re, in this «ore on ah- 
It.-W.H.FoEBraB.N.wm.rtqiWOktmrln.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

M
The epplicationa to the Brook ville 

pueineaa College for office help by the 
business men of the town »nd country 
generally show the confidence they 
have in the College. Any young

will make no mistake if they 
go to Brockville. They may if they go 

' elsewhere.

*
rr of this place is vis- 
Athens.

.Yatson of Athens is 
n this vicinity.

had g

she
or woman

DlSON.

-e deserving poor of Athens
•otten on Christmas, Using 

f Mr. R Arnold as a de
my charitably disposed 
‘buted a liberal share of 

•s wherewith they them- 
■ovided. Mr. Arnold 

distributing the gilts.

were

Ballantyne, Thomas

FRANKVILLE. —' Is the Only .*<
True Blood Purifier I CARD OF THANKS

Imt m fh.-pnbllo eye t»nT. I

Hood*, pm. ss ssaae.1 Candt '
Pam, For Sate. £& ,£

/ice was held in the 
pri8t night and the 
watchers together 

!dne fire fighting 
sty but decidedly 

village from his 
One oell

A New Year’s Greeting.
Monday, Dec. 30.— Your corre

spondent wishes the Reporter a happy 
and prosperous New Year.

W. C. Dowsley and H. H. Elliott of 
Queen’s college are home spending 
their holidays. .

Walter Landers of Athens is here 
spending his holidays, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Richards.

Miss Lockwood of Smith’s Falls is 
the guest of Miss Lena Cottd.

Mra. R. Richards gave a party to 
her Sundav school class on Thursday 
evening last, when they speot an en
joyable time.

The Christmas tree entertainment 
given in the Methodist church on 
’Xmas eve was a gland success, as 
despite the rainy weather and muddy 
roads there was a crowded house. The 
tree was beautifully decorated with 
presents, which gladdened the hearts.of 
the little ones. Proceeds of the even
ing, $30.

FBOM Till

tage. 
the old, ring in 

wind keeping the

&<A?he«roSSÆftorer»3reÆraSr|Totopcople of AU,ens and viciait,. 
ft. ttrtiSÆS» for their most liberal patronage since

— |i>y fair, honest dealings, and *lwaya^^| 
I carrying the largest, purest aud most.

House and Lot for Sale. I wholesome stock of Confectionery '
A new hofiae on Wellington at., Athens, obteinahle, to continue to hold the 

near public school and Church. Roomy, sait- I reputation which we have already
» fcseggBS 3v I

Athens, Dee. *vd, 1895.

how the old year 
Jv in this section 

/ *• the wings of
/

3by
>eing 

rofed or 
vhens and 
have been

V

\
6d

l\ ' -.nd.
listened to a most

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. Our candy is always fresh, because 
we manufacture our own.

Oysters served up in tiret-class style 
MADTrirr CA ir latall reasonable hours, day or night.
HHjIX 1U All IL urlLlL. I Oysters by bulk diroqt from the lieds.

olosih» or Ottawa homal. ^ ^ ^ made the ent ,

columns of your valuable paper on file ■ S hlrato’riron That nuranant

.-a “eTJ Furs
s:<=8|3HkS Must be Sold

communication dated from the Cap,tab ffin o.
However, for ya iety, I will crave the "G" «.Sad down on manor «toi yiii«c
indulgence of your readers to bear f„^hü^and rat torto
with me for this once while I give .nie Hotel property known ae “The Arm- 
them something from Ottawa. “STiura'd'Singular that certain paroel Or

.iwrs.ir.îsj was53æ8g%wish toairbis ideaa ?n the Manitoba Twrot^n.J^E^togn^onti^d

art.’s gsæsaHSgae
this burning topic, from any stand Howl"B|u.tom, Ch.raaron iAke.
point, is very apt to displease. then Tenpercent down, too balance to bepald S°e have society mattery "B-tre ^
Nous” is the heading devoted to this coadRiona wtil he made known on the day of 

But, alas ! I cannot 2Srd day of December 18
In the first M E. J. REYNOLDS,

iaent sermon from. Rev. 
of Gouverneur, N.Y., in 
Surch on Sabbath even- 

9 Munro added to the chord!
. ice of the evening a solo, “Ashamed 

of Jesus,” singing it with a power, 
.urn, are d h of feeling, and purity of tone 

.i-h.iys with friends. seld0m. if ever, heard in Athens.
I teachers are spending Her aÿditors were deenly moved by 

with friends—Miss M. her rendering of this familiar sacred 
'•onto and Mr. Jae. ^ her highly cultivated voice

'ort. ^ KSlnmdoubtedly be a power for good
an and sister, Mrs. ^F^hatevtit.community exercised, 
isiting friends at ” _ '
lock Jan. »,lfre. Youman’a birthday, has
ree and entertain- i^en set apart by the Dominion W. V. 

Methodist church T. U. as a day of prajpr.' The W. L. 
a decided success, T. U. of Athens will hold a prayer 
iev was very un- meeting on that day from three to four 
t and varied pro- afc Mrs. R Arnold’s. All the ladies of 
and all who took the village are invited it attend, 

.iselves to the satis There will also be a public service m 
ie receipts were over the Methodist church, when, in ad

dition to local talent, Miss Rilanoe of 
Cardinal will give a solo and Miss 
Crummy of North Dakota will give an 
address on the woik of the National 
W. C. T. U. A collection will be 
taken to be equally divided between 
the world’s W. C. T. Ü. and our Cana
dian W. C. T, U. missionary work in 
the North-West. •

REAR YONOE AND B8COTT.
For Reeve, J. B. Saunders (accla

mation).
Councillors, Chas. Johnson, (re

signed) Wm. C. Hayes, E. J. Row- 
som (resigned), Thos. Moulton, John 
Mackie, and Jas. W.- Wiltae.

At the close of the usual time for 
receiving nominations, Dr. Giles was 
-voted to the chair and he called on the 
reeve elect to give a statement of the 
affairs of the township to the electors 
present. Mr. Saunders thanked the 
electors for again electing him to the 
office of Reeve ‘ without opposition.
He referred briefly to the fact that 
while the gountics have raised nearly 
$6000 more tfcau la«t year to assist in 
building the House of Industry the 
taxes had not been increased to any 
very large extent ; in fact, taking the 
whole.gjnourit raised by the township 
for all purposes, it was somewhat 
lower tbanslast year. Then they had 
given monSygitie than formerly, cit
ing the grantor $30 to the 6th con
cession rôàd/and $50 to the town line 
between the Jbownship end Elizabeth
town. Regarding the amount paid to 
the poor, some $43, this would cease, 
and he believed that the amounts an
nually expended in the township here
tofore on this account would more than
matotenan^o^tL^HouL'of l!X^y. were todescribe the dreze, head-gear -y À Movt Ï
He called attention to the repair, frill,, etc,, worn by tho Hom llra y QU AF6 IN 6X1 1
being made to the lock up in township DeAzhaway and others who attend the 
hall* The county gave a grant of $25 Sunday aftornuon teas Madame 
which he believed would he dearly if Trudeau s of Sanday Hill, I <e»r your 
not quite enough to make the repair, good readcra woulfi be tohorrffied that 
contemplated. There wa, quite an they woqld not w,sh to hear from me 
amount in the treaaurfer’s hand of raR again. Ah, but now I have it-l«t 
raay moneys Thla he was paying 4J Week s event, the closing of the 
per for, and he was anxious that Normal School and Provincial Model 
the towmihiD abould foveà» the most of School. The noble Athenians will like 

M real estate, and to hear of the success of a fellow-

*nt per 0*1 Monday evening last fully
the c!ia(an|ui aCtt tinf* Nfoned to be eleven hundred oeople, including their 
a feelinir of Âtiaàthv iMÉP%iu quar excellencies, the Governor-General 
ters against sefiSpg tiS^feor to the ana Lady Aberdeen, together with 
House of ïnduaCy. He Urged anyone many of our most prominent citizens, 
who felt that way to visit the home gathered in the Assembly Hall of the 
and see the comfort and cheerfulness of Model School to witness a programme 
those already dBb. ' He Relieved that of which the oratorio, Queen Esther,
the most of the opposition came from was a prominent feature. It was the purchased the Barter business torn-

parties who hoped-to nrap . .malt pinion of the “Ottawa Joum.1 and
pecuniary pMt from taking care of- WLq city press in general that th» I Shampoo, dye hair or nMuataohes. in ûnt^jÆ 
the indigent in their respective neigh- cloaihg ceremoniee on this occenon far manner, a share ol public patronra^e
borhooda Under Mr. Steacy’e care, surpamed anything of » simüiar E. Cl)W
the inmates were well looked after and character held in the institution. As___________ ' ___________
the coun^r, and especially this town- many as seventy students, all «reused # WtifïVJ Wliot
ship, had »uw to feel proud of the in oriental splendor, took part in the AUUW TTUÜI .^B
institution tot had been erected dor. proceedings. The chorus» wye well
ins to rent yénr. ' 1"- rendered and the lending characters
^ ' tool, their parts remarkably well.

Mr. Robert Hanna of Athens took the 
part of King Abasuerus and Misa 
Neely of Napanee played the port of 
Qneen Eetor. The city papers put 
Mr. Hapna down an an ideal king.
He-did his rant probsbly before the 
meet criticarfoudience ever faced by | 
an Athenian voeatiet, and «me ogj 
with honora. 
their Ez»Hao«sA^j 
Hanna and
presented
fated on U*

Now.JH

i)
4. W. R0BIN80N

A
t-

v guilty to a charge of having used lan
guage more forcible than polite. After 
pointing out to the young man that 
this particular kind of forcible lair 
guage is not permissible in Athens, 
the Justice casually remarked to him 
“Two dollars and coats,” which was at 
once paid. After a while that same 
young man may hope to learn the 
English language without variations.

;
!!

S

rather that held over 
for anotjie’ season^ 1 

Take the huit—come 
in at once and seewe: a 
good fuf at a fair price.

i’

\
The quiet villag» of Delta and 

Philipsville are all agog with excite
ment over an elopement that took 
place from their neighborhood one day 
last week. The story gees ghat a far- 
mer named Wm. Atwood;. who rented 
a farm near Haskins’ mill Ibou* mid- 

between Delta atii BWlipsville,

1
hnson, who is ill with 
i, is slowly recovering. 
,n has been appointed

bed con- Robt.'Graig\i
had been paying more attartion to 
other women than was consistent with 
his dutv to his better halt and that 
matters came to anA 4 P*** • 
weeks ago that hia wife packed np her 
' '.ongiiqp and left her husbands

board and went to live near 
,avilie. The «tory alzo says that 
od’s latest “raash” wa, a married 
m, wife of Jaa. .Dorman, residing 
=n the confines of the viHege of 

His lonely heart, no doubt 
jd for the society and eoqguMn 
ty of this strange woman te snob 
stent that he persuaded her to 
er the ties that hound her to a 
^ husband and ’. take her yQ 
«n and elope with him to flu* 

s and greener pastures than were 
j found in the" little hum-drum 
let of Delta. It is presumed that 
worn*» m®fc Atwood at some con-

,ieit point and that hptokto two

li^>^h/deôamped ptfté unknown.
. on They wflÿ Wto**.t8e road 

A a pail Stevens’ swamp, going in the direction 
slipped off of Chantry. Mr. Jackson did not feel 
e well and unestty b6°ut hiB property for two or 
I the end three 4VÇW1 bht the fact that‘to 

r»ut. . The elopers .were teen together _ in 
heavy and hil rig ahd no satisfactory 

■aoe ot the account * of a their whereabouts 
L°n a level being oÿjwqgble, he stai-ted Constfble 

pen fled to Rosrell ort in .search àf.Tjw missing villaox OF athbhb,
L^rother. rig and empg couple. On,Saturday . The nomination for Reeve and Coun- 
lawajr at night he had a lot-of'pofct cards nnntwi mllort wateheld at 7.8ft Mondsy even- 
land Abe here, which wire sent broadcast. - One jng. The ronoeil room in townzhip 
[The only" reached Chief Rose _of JWfckville and toll was crowded and everything
■ for to he had a search of the town made with (taaejd off .very agreeably. ThYfollow- 
tMljr' was, to reeak that the hone and rig..|vere ing were nominated :

*was either fonndrat GifleriSin’a hotel, and Ru**1 For Reeys-^-8. V. BulUs, J. V.

y.-ftr eke bad tree» of to omiple » tig M Parish, 0- kl«*lre> a°" Ai

stfs sesiseeMSfpee to the Mkÿ orW At-qpd is deacrihed as Karley, A. W, Blanchard, M, ». 
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